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NOTICE:
To whoni it may concern:
T h e Photo-Directorate la

Holding a sale of ail umused
photos.

Saturday afternoon, Mlardi
17 at 9:30 a.m. to 5 pin, hin
E and G Office.

Last Tuesday Noon showlngs
of film sponsored by Students'
Council and the Dept. of Ex-
tension.

12:45 p.m. in Med. 2104, on
Tuesday, March 20.
"Thie Dlscovery of Bermuda."

Fish and fishlng b y an
umderwater man and w i f e
tean as they explore the ocean
depths. Films are free and
colored.

Bring your lunch.

Alumni association wants an
alumini class rep froin the
graduating class of each
faculty and school of the Uni-
versityr of Aberta. (In en-
gineering, one froas each de-
partinent is required.) Presi-
dents of each faculty club and
departmnent wiil select these
persons and contact AlIe x
Markle, Executive Secretary of
the Alumni Association, in
SUE, no later than March 21.

Guess what ? its happy benzedrine time
Final examinations for the, majority of U of A students will March 15. The first year Engineers' exam schedules have al-

begin on Wednesday, April 18 and continue until May 2 this ready been posted.
year. Next year final examinations will be written from April 23

However first year Engineers write their first examination to May 4, one week later than this year, as the academic year
on April 9; other Engineers and fourth year Dentistry students will begin one week later in September. Every few years the
on April 10. Except in Medicine the last day of lectures for administration sets the term ahead a week to avoid the ever-
most students will be Saturday, April 14. earlier starting date which the calendar would otherwise cause.

The first tentative schedules for exams were posted on

They've quit - peace at last
Endmng another year of broadcast-

ing, U of A Radio winds up its most
active session to date at the end of
this nionth, according to Radsoc
officiais. "A year highlighted by the
orga.nization of a new progrars,
1961-62 brought 'On Campus' to the
citizens of northern and central
Alberta. Rounding out the list of
new features on commercial radio
wvas the production of daily news
release material, voiced by U of A
Radio announcers, and aired over
thrce Edmonton radio stations," Rad-
soc officiais eulogized.

The final general meeting of the
year will be held in West Louage on
Wednesday, March 21 at 7:30 p.i
This meeting will elect the following
executive positions for the 1962-63
session: President, Vice-President,
Secretary-Treasurer, and Prograrn
Dfrector. Ail other executive posi-
tions in the organization are ap-
pointed, these appointments having
been made and accepted as follows:
Production Manager. Andy Brooks
Chief Engineer....Reg Jacklin
News Director ........... Les McLeod
Librarian .. ___...... Carmi Missal
Continuity Editor.Brenda Walker

PHIUPS APPLIAfCES LTD. PhilhJare Elecric Show, - Tape Recorder . Didoaling Euipme?'f -. I','rcommunficohlon Sieteou . Sourd Syetem. Cr Radio - Lightinq

WATCH DOGS ini Men's Residences next year will be mem-
bers of this new House Committee. Front row, left to riglit, are
Gerald Perry, vice-chairman; Barry Tuft, chairmnan; Doug Lam-
pard, social convenor; and rear row, Andy Skujins, sports; Dave
Willis, secretary, and Edward Z. Welsh, treasurer.

.e... Philips Battery Tape Recorder
Small Wonder - with a Big Voice

Here's a really new recorder that goes Push a button and you're in record or
where the fun is and brings it back playback position . .. in the car, at the
alive. It records and plays back any- ski lodge, in the concert hall or the jazz
where, anytime because its al-transistor loft. See and hear the Continental '100
circuit is powered by now at your Philips
Jla8hlight b(tterie8. and it's only $144.95 tape recorder dealer.

Only Coca-Cola gives you that

REFRESHING NEW
FEELING

As cold and crisp as a slide down
the mountain. The lively lift and
sparkling taste of Coke heighten the
fun ... brighten the occasion,
and Coca-Cola refreshes you besti1

Ask for "Coke" or ,Cou.eoi"-botbi tradt.motks meto te preduct of Couo-CoeaMf.
-fhe worlds bot-Ioed sparkling drink.
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